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Diocesan meeting, to be held in To- 
The secretary and 

treasurer both brought in. very en
couraging reports, showing n decided 
increase in the work done and the 
money made over previous years.

Goes to Xew York.
Miss Lottie Hdttop of Kinsale, Ont, 

formerly chief nurse in Winnipeg Cfty 
Hospital, left yesterday for New York, 
where she will take a nine months' post 
graduate course at the Polyclinic Hos
pital. She is an Ontario girl who hos 
succeeded admirably, as she deserved.

Continued From Page l>.
Directors : H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames, J W. Flavelle. | March Svia; sate*, U0,(X<i hu.s'bcls; opened wi»y, hut 

rained; May, 5't%<j t« S U-10v. Uat»—Ite- 
c-i-lpU, lud.üuh Uue'hels; fairly active and 
tlt-ady. Sugar, raw, rtrm; fair refining. 
GV; centrifugal, t«i teat, :j;hc; molaascs 
Bt'gar. 3c; letined, Steady. Coffee, steady; 
Nu. T Ufa, 5%c. clad, quiet. Wool, quid.

ronto In April.Temperance Party May Seek Local 
Option for Toronto 

Junction.

The Approach of 3pr*ng,i

i. Seasonable Bargains Offered at This Store To-Morrow.r iiops, quiet.A few aThe changing season emphasizes the new needs < 
called forth thereby, Look carefully through the list 1 
of bargain offerings for to-morrow. Check off those ; 
items which apply specially to you. Everyone of them ; 
represents a saving. Every one of them bespeaks the < 
good fortune, the good management or the good will of! 
this store towards its customers. You are invited to ! 
share in the results of beginning promptly at 8 o'clock 1 ' 
and continuing till

! Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (Mciutyrc & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, report* tbe following rluv- 
luutious on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day-
Woes*— Open. Hign.

May .......... . 77% 77%
July .

Corn—
1 ?‘iyJuly 
Oats—

May...
July .,

Pork-
May.................... 18 15 18 AO 18 U) 18 30
July ................ 17 62 17 77 17 Af 17 77

Lard-
May .........  9 00 0 07 1)90 9 97
July .......... 9 75 9 82 9 75 9 82

Bibs—
May .
July .............. 9 82-

WESTON ALTERS LIGHTING RATESl Tempters j
/Biwiwvwwvwwj
t Here are a few items i 
J in the fur line to tempt 5 
t you as bargains. These i

\
e Low. Close. 

77'4 77',
.. 78-i 73% 73-1» 73%
... 47 47% 47 47%
... 4> i-l Va Jo 4.7%
.. 37'/, 37% 37% 37',
.. 3.'% X'-% iSMii 33%

I'uneral of I-ate J. I. Kerr, V. 9.,— 
Newe Gathered From Different 

Section» of the County, IF WORCESTER SECURES REGATTA

;
Toronto Junction, March 3.—A pub

lic meeting in the Interest of temper- ] 
anoe will be held In the Baptist

of Toronto and Tltnaare all the better in 
view of the bump up
wards in the English 
market lately, which 
bump will come 
way very shortly.

A «ronnnts
Will Have a Chawce to Compete.

-
1. . . . rr%u ~ I Worcester, Mass., March 4.—WorcesterChurch to morrow night. Tty, quee-, makc a 8trong hll, for the regatta of 

lion of asking the Town Council to 
submit a local option bylaw to the

5.30, Our Closing Hour.I our / the National Association of Amateur Oars
men. and tbe Executive Committee of the 
Like Quinslgamond Associât Ion to-day an-

t
;people will be considered.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Train- ! nounced its intention of sending represen- 
hold their annual! ta live» to tbe meeting of the N.A.A.O.A. at 

New York prepared to outbid Philadelphia 
for the championships. Enough money 
has already been pledged here to duplicate 

At the Liberal Club meeting on Sat- jaS£ year's success, and the local commlt- 
urday night, Arch. Campbell, M. P., ^ue bas assurances from many clubs that 
T. C. Robinette and others will give they will support Worcester's claims. If

successful in securing the regatta it will 
be held about Aug. 15, in time to allow 
individuals and crews to return from the 
English Henley. This would give Cham
pion Titus aud the Argonauts of Toronto 
an opportunity to compete here.

. r

\ Alaska Sable / 
{ Muffs,
, regular $12.00, for /
\ $7.50. -

J Alaska Sable Ruffs, \ 
t were $7.50, for /

$4.50.

9 80 9 87 U 80 9 87
9 05 V 57 9 U3 bargains in £lothing.men have decided to 

ball and supper in James' Hall on 
Easter Monday.

t Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre A- Marshall wired the following 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllnui-street, this even
ing:

Wheat Except on March, unchanged in 
Liverpool and \</l up. ixmdotf futur s 
tksed 'pi off. Buyers indifferent for wheat 
on passage; feeding rather easier. Paris 
wheat, 15 louer; flour 25 lower. Berlin, 
steady. Weather west highly favorable; 
light rain; no cold lii sight, Car famine 
letting up. Trading light in all markets. 
Interior receipts, 431,0U0. against 407,000; 
shipUMNi-ts, 209,000. Export sates, w^e.

< orn Market easier, as short interest is 
reduced; stHI sonve buying on fears of 
i*;anlpulatlvn. ('abl<«. '/id to %<I .ower in 
Liverpool. Warm weather sh<mhi depress : 
corn. Interior receipts 774,».K)0 busrhvls, 
against 311,000: shipments, 4.'«>,000 bushel* 
Exports, sales 24,000. Laite in session mar 
kel eased off.

Oats Quieter and futures triiTe lower; 
movement adequate.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 4,—Butter, steady; re

ceipts, 5025; prices, unchanged. (Juresc, 
firm.; receipts, 581; state, lull cream, small 
fall made, colored fancy. ll%c; do., white 
fancy, 14\jgni do., colored choice. 14'/4c to 
14*£c; do., white choice, 14< to 14%,c, do., 
g<<kl !<• prim-*, 13%c t<> 13%c; do., large 
fall made, colored faut-}', li'4c ;o 14Vjc: <lo., 
■wh.te* fancy, 14c to 14'4c; do., large white 
choice, 13%c to 14* ; light skims, fall made, 
choiije, 12%c to 12%c.

Eggs- Firm; receipts, 7079; refrigerator, 
8c to 14v.

m$12 Ovepcoats. $4 95; Odd Coats, $1.98;
Boys’ $4.60 Suits, $2.69.

75 only Men’s Overcoats, an odd lot con
sisting of spring and winter weights, in whip
cords, cheviots, beavers and friezes, light fawn, 
medium and dark Oxford grey and dark navy 
blue, made in three-quarter box back and 
Chesterfield style, lined with good Italian 
cloth, thoroughly tailored and perfect fitting, > 
sizes 36-4-1, regular 6 50, 7.50, 8.00, / np 
10.00 and 12.00, Friday....................... 4.dU

200 only Men’s Odd Sacque Coats, made 
from fine English and Canadian tweeds, in 
light and dark shades of grey and brown and 
neat grey and black, chocks and stripe effects, 
also a few blue and black serges, made in 
single-breasted style, good linings and trim
mings and well tailored, sizes 35-42, odd 
from 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and 10.00 Suits,
Friday....................................................

iïâ

%f addresses.
V "1

/ / 
jj Electric Seal and Blue / 
j and Black Opossum \ 
* Caperi nee, regular $18, /
t to-morrow for ‘

Weston,
The Village Council has decided to 

charge a uniform rate of 32 cents a
month for lti candle-power electric Barrow Wanted Brain,
lights, and 16 cents for 8-cajidle-power ^ Barrow, the Detroit manager, who 
lights. Heretofore, the rate has been hud been ti-yiug to laud Brain, was dis- 
30 cents per 10-cand,e-power light, 'secured*Ï& &
with a sliding scale of prices for thejtroit Free Press s.iys:

, „ , , “Manager Ed Barrow, whose dreams and
number of lights in use. Where a waking thoughts arc principally concerned 
person had a great number of lights, with third base* the difficulty of piaviug 
, , . . it, aud the greater difficulty of finding a

there is now a tendency to cut several m;in who is available for its playing in 
of them off, and use just what is ab- this city, suffered a severe sbr*-k yesterday

when he discovered that Have Brain of 
baa Buffalo had been traded to St. Louis. Brain

f i
$12.00. ! 11

Children’s Grey Lamb / 
Caperines, $13, for $3. /

1 ’
8I THE . .

W. & D. Dineen Co. / \Limited,
Cor. Yonge & Temperance 

Streets, Toronto.

The CouncilEOlutely needed, 
several applications in from P«™on. ™
wanting a few lights. Ill every case, of very likely propositions for his man. 
.. nrHopimr lights htn nav These came fo naught, because, while DC-
for hToxvn wiring8and fixtures. , ^ Sum'mîî

The funeral of the late J. I. rv^i*1.; ir.ight use to round out his team wttu, 
V. S., of Toronto Junction, took place while St. Louis was not only prepared to 
yesterday to Riverside Cemetery, and beat Detroit's money offers, but to give a 
was largoly attended. Dr. Kerr was «..-ml thlnl basemen and some youngsters 
horn in this vklnity. and received his 111 a,wl,l0D- 
education in the Wpston schrjols. ! ......

The/young people of the village will hatlonal League Meeting,
give a dunce in Odd Fellows' Hall on Nov York. Mulch 4.—The spring ineellng 
Fliday evening. On March 1!). 'ho or 11m- X-itlonal League will he held to-duv ' ' , • .. iL.1, at tho Hotel Mctoi-fn. it is expected t-batOdd Follows will give thfii annual 1hft f,,afuvo ^ to-dny's mooting will ho the 
at home. farewell -address of Col. Rogers of Phil.t-

Mr. Williamson, auditor of aocminta dolphia to his <*oH<*aguo«. The colonel has 
for the Provincial Auditor, is auditing been in baseball since 188,'?. when ho and A. 
the books of H. Wardlaw, treasurer of J. Reach organized the Phlladelpbda League

Al 1.98
* 79 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, consisting of good 

strong Canadian tweeds, in assorted patterns, 
brown, fawn, grey and black and olive mixtu»* 
in broken plaids and checks, single-brea' 
style, with good Italian cloth linings tomaten, 
strongly sewn and well finished, sizes 
27-33, reg. 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50, Friday

IINOT UNANIMOUS APPROVAL.
MHMCV 11 you want to borrow
IVIUIIL.Y money on household goods Liverpool Grain and Produce.ITIVIlkl piano, gw he* and ,.:v, rpnol, Msn-h 4. -Wheat. ,p>t. qui,4;

TM ynmTnysmount ^,. 2 red weetern winter 6s Vysd; No. 1
fl from $10 up same day as you '-ortAieni Kpilng, (is No. 1 California,

■ U apply for ft. Money can he llfl- futnrw, quiet; March, os 4d: May.
paid in full at any time, or in t«s 2tk<l: July, (is l%d. Coro- Sp:tt, Arn.-ii* 
six or twelve monthly pav- can mixed, new. steady, 4s *WA; Americau 
mentsto suit borrower. Wo mixed, old. n/> t4<wk: futures, quiet; March, 
have an entirely new plan of 4n (i'îkd; May, 4s 4^d.
lending. Call and get our Bacon, Cumberland cot, strong, 51s •id: 
terms. Phone—Main 4233. long clear middles, light, firm, *>ls; long 

ebar middles, heavy, strong, 51s (id. Jvaril, 
prime western, i.n tierces, firm, 40s 6d; 
Ame-rknn refined. In palls, firm, 50s. Tur

ItetlrlnR Speaker of I . S. House 
Treated Wifhont Courteey,

Washington, March 4.—The tifty- 
eeventh congress expired at noon to-

2.49
20C Suspenders for QÇ#day by limitation, 

the closing scenes
thre at the end of every congress; Weeton th(. The object of the meeting to rta, w.a ta
■but there has not been in many years J. Pcaren will take f wrge « m prppare for the opeiling of the playing sea
such a demonstration in the house as YVesten Post office to-day. 111 son.
occurred to day owing to the fact that specter will he out to make the trans-

fer The location ofJhe poatofflee has Plar for ,he 8ta„„y rap.
not ye .«en er it p . •_ - The Stanley Cup mix up has been Anally
SIX months, at least, it will remain ; flsM Mr p/p Rnss, one of the trns- 
where it is. I tees of the imp. gave the Wellingtons Vhe

option of playing with Montreal for the 
} Stanley Cup if they wished, but they do 
eldevl not "to play, and the silverware will 

ladies t-o to the winners of the Ottawu Vtr-toria

In many respects 
were similar to

Men’s Furnishings tor Bargain Day. | >
390 Boys’ Fine Suspenders, elastic web, these ,1 

Braces are made from ends of webs, not enough to < r 
make a pair of men’s Braces, fine quality, solid <, 
woven ends, wire buckles, this lot is a clearing of 4, 
a large manufacturer of all the short ends, there is a " > 
large variety of patterns and colors, would sell in , » 
the regular way at 15c and 20c, on sale Friday, Q , >
to clear at, per pair.................................... .. ,v <*

Yonge St, Window. <,
290 Men’s Fine Fancy Flannelette NightRobes, * > 

made ftom good quality material, pink and blue , > 
stripes, collar attached, large bodies, extra length, , ‘ 
well made and finished, sizes 14 to 17, regular price < ‘ 
50c and 60c, on sale Fridaj- morning while QQ
they last at, each......................................................... U 9 < ;

360 Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, 6ne elastic rib , > 
kmit bodies, with fine rib cpITs, collar and skirt, < ’ 

well made and finished, high rofi coHar, made in navy and cardinal, some with < ’ 
striped collar, sizes to tit boys 4 to 12 years, regular price 50c, on sale - QQ 1 ,
Friday....................................................................................................................................  ,09 ' [

300 Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, made from fine even thread cotton, , 1 
open back, reinforced and continuous^,facings, large bodies, perfect fit- QQ i 1 
ting, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 50c, on sale Friday to cltxr at...............  ,29 /

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 3O.Lawlor Building. BKlngStW pentine spirits, Arm. 43s Ad.

‘h
*

Speaker Henderson was retiring not 
only as presiding officer, but from the 
house as a member.

The bitter partisan feeling that has 
sprung tip in the House of Represen
tatives during the past week reached Bpacondale.
a pitch which prevented the Speak-r 0n Mnnday night the young
receiving the unanimous approval of 0f ^tiP Wychwood Literary Society gave matches. If Wellingtons had agreed tn play 
tho house when the usual resolution a program of pretty tableaux, In eos- and Montreal» had defaulted the cup would 
of thanks and courtesy was offered, fumes representing all countries of the have gone to Toronto. Montreal was wllt- 
More than this, tho résolution had to wor|r! in history and fine arts. % ,h°em 1L"n,V
enmo from the Republican side; and R. B. Cochrane will have charge of They would have l'-en 'compelledVo turn 
while this has occurred before, It is the Presbyterian Mission during the the‘Rip over to tbe C.A.H.L. champions, 
not the usual custom, j coming summer. A subscription list is Tiw» derfs'on nf the Wellingtons settled mat-

The usual resolution of thanks to ! being circulated in the city to raise tens, and the Montreal Club will not he
pm tempore President Freye was | funds for a new church at the corner a«sked to play again this seosoé. The Rat
unanimously adopted in the Senate, .of St- Clair-avenue and Vaughan- Rfrtage ehallengers will play with cither 

Two years ago, when the fifty-sixth road. | Vie, or Ottawa» during next week! -
congress expired, it was remarkable | 
not only for the second Inauguration | East Toronto Citizen Trophy for Van Kleek HIM

William McKinley, but also for the ... x. * Ottawa, March 4.—The sporting event of
f .nt that Senator Carte* of Montana Building operations have now com-| the season here was the matdh kto-night
fact that b n, ^ ‘ ‘ Rj)1 . • menced in earnest. Messrs. McMillan i between Renfrew ond Vankleek Hill for the
talked the. Rixcr and Haroor ti u and Castain have four new residences - championship of the Ottawa Valley, which death, which «çcupled the time of the I Hawkn,8 aïso haa two i carrlrâ with It The Citizen Trophy. There
Fenate up to within a few minutes of “Z/ "ay i ±iawKins also has two I werc over Hpp.-iator,, ,u ,he railroads
the end. To-day Senator Mason, , at, tlle c?r2?r °l ,±i1al8®;rn “rd hnxdng lmnight lti big excursions. The Van-
whose term expired at noon, also talk- tiueen-streets and Frederick Mother- | kka-k Hill boys won out by a score of 7
.7 „nirrnortant bill to death huf Bl11 two un Main-street. ' to 2. The playing was not rough, hut w.-s
“ l" h. lectured Seu- , JWg- “gSSl""».'» 1 "2jSÎ ÆTSSuTÆS

ner, and also made a final plea for the Sede of No. 1 division.
freedom of the Filipinos. ! hel^ l3St A meellug of the Toronto P'ooih.ill dub

An all of tho important supply hills 1 isut at the Council Chamber to re- hold on Friday night, March u. »t
bad passed before the two houses ce‘ve the Eugineer's report, in respect the homo of George Ashley. 6 North Mark-

eaeuuu this morning no legisla- of the water mains laid on that portion ham-street. All members are urgently re-
Eion was necessary and none was :,t-;of the town newly annexed. As no ap- Attested to attend,
tempted The bills which had passed peals had been entered, the report was 
end reached the stage of enrolment confirmed. Those present were: Mayor 

■ill signed by President Roose- Dr. Walters, Councillors John Rich
ardson, ti. Oakley, A. McMillan and 
Arthur Johnson.

V

CATTLE MARKETS.Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Cable» for Sheep Firm — Buffalo 

Cable Heceipl» Light.Drink Diitilled Water. It is free from the 
germe and microbes that abound in city water.

t GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED New York, March 4.—«Beere*—Receipts, 
1 ■ M**! onAklirt OLAm:Ai. steady t<> strong; stf^Ts, $4 80 toJe Je RlGLflllgllliHf VlieililSt oxen and stags, $4 to $4.50; hulls

$3.25 to $4.85; cows, ro $4.lo. Exports 
*• to-day, 57(K) quarter» boef. Calvtw R» 

c-eipts, 1540; (-notice stock firm to (dhu/lo 
higher; ethers, steady to lower; veals, $4.50 
to $9; extra, $9.210; little calves. $3 to $4. 

a Slurp and Lambs- - Receipt?-, 5878; sheep. 
9 firm; good lamfxs, strong; medium grades, 

slow; common to fa:'r sheep, $4 to $5.50; 
lambs, $0.30 to $7.15; no strictly prime on 
sale.

Hogs—Receipts, 4653, firm; state hogs, 
$7.40 to $7.45.

maX-h
210 Wf?

( hSuckling &0o
CONTINUATION OF OUR

Sale to the Trade, To-day (Thursday)
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. Hosiery,
Skirts, Wrappers, Blouses, Whltewear, Bal- East Buffalo Live StockmÈ$mmïê.
Toronto.

Liberal terms.
Hats and £aps priday

Hogs—'Receipts, 3100 head: active, 10c to 
15c higher, on heavy and Y'orkcrs; others, 
dull: heavy, $7JEjO to $7.70; mixed. $7.40 
to $7.50; Yorkers. $7.10 to $7.20; few rn 
$7.25: pigs, $6.70 to $6.80; rougiis, $6.40 to

_____ _ $6.75; Kings. $5.50 to $6.
,, , _ _ .. , Sheep and Laiubs—-Receipts. 0400 heiad;Wvytllue «id Boxing Preliminary Mva(ly. loJI lamb,,. <7.m to $7.20; cull» to 

—Final» on Friday. good, $4.50 to *7; best western iambs, $6.75
ip $6.90; yearlings $5,50 to $6.25: ewe*. 

Hamilton, March 4.—The athletes of the I $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, top mixed. $5.50 J.o 
city opened their second tournament of this $5.75; culls to good. $2.75 to $5.40. 
season lu the Star Theatre to-night. The ———

Tenpin Leaerne Game* results of the wrestling contests were : 105-
The games K.-hcduHbl fr.r tonight In the lb--Myrvs beat Sheridan .aud Hickey won! Chicago,

Toronto Bowling League are as follows: iP3,r°®lfv .. n | «KM steady to Ilk
I Independent» at Hlghlauder» Ureuaillers llo-l-b. McDonald threw Chapman. steers, $5.15 to $5.to,

at Sunshine, Q. f>. ‘ It Bicycle Club at 135-lb.—Cryeier beat Foster and Temple . $4.W; Htockers and fe
Mrs. Allan Taylor is suffering from ! Liednkranz A. Ucderkranz B at <>.O.R». drfeudted Jj$ Bell. cows, $1.40 to $4.60; he4fon=xi

a severe attack of la crinne I Assurance at Indians, Munsons at Toronto Boxing—10G-lb.---Iullerton defaulted to : canners, $1.50 to $2.60; bulls,astvwj dudes oi id grippe. ! Rowing Club. Billy Woccte aud Point beat Woods. calves. $3.50 to $6.70; Texas fc
0 . v\ ait on of Parry------------------------------- 125-lb -Twin ham given decision over $3.50 to $4.25.

, r, . Sound is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred- To G M. Harding. Sndth. whp quit. I Hog»-Receipts to-day, 25.000: to-morrow,
Forest, March 4.—The Pons of Scot- enck Mothcrsill- T nnf1rill M _1vu-lb. lloa<h won from J. Woods and 30, <JOO; left over. 3000; open slow: 5c tower;

land Hall was burned at Aberarder last ; Farmers and others driving on the ; T , n ’ * ‘ n R«>'defeated HarrlFon. close steady; mixed and butchers’, $6.95 to I
nitrhf cause of fire unknown- The Kingston-road are complaining of the 1 „ 7? S . reception to U M. rue-nf^-ar Itetweco »«im* from companies $7.30: good to tibolee, heavy, #lf.:t7 to *7.32^; |
- nwnprt hv D N Sinclair careles-nes* ,,r some nf the t.imnt.ra Harding at the roomu in the Masonic la luth Regiment—Bugle iiontl imlled h t ». rough, heavy. $7 to $7.35; light, $«.«> tobuilding was owned by D- A. binct.iir carelMbness of some of the teamsters Temp|p U)is evening, which was largo- I» ' ». defaulted to V and ti Co. heat ('. fti.n»: bulk »f sales. $7 to $7.30.
of barnia- | who have been engaged drawing lee to lv attended bv members of the craft Bll|.v ''urcoll was tbe referee ami Harry Sheep und Lain#»--Receipts. 21.0000: riteep

the Halfway House. Large blocks that , their families in the eitv as well Maxcy the timekeeper. The events were all steady» lambs. 15c to 25e lower; good to
have fallen off are left, whether in the a« hv . lame number of Masons from h,,tlr ''outested. The Anal liouts will be choice wethers. $5 to $0.75; fair to choice,London, March 4.—James Harris. 25 centre or on the side of the road. One 1 outside 8 1 lrom held Friday night. mixed, $4 to $4.75; native lambs, $4.»0 to

years of age. an employe at the G- T. j large piece was in the centre of the '     * $7.15.
R. car shops, met with a serious acci- street railway track and had to be re- ! 
dent this morning. He was boring a moved by the motorman and conductor, 
hole in a board with an auger oper
ated by steam, when he fell toward ; Ellesmere,
against tho auger, which entered the] The annual meeting of E.Y.P-A was 
abdominal wall of his intestinee. cans- held at Ward's Hotel,O Sullivan Corners, 
ing a most painful Injury, which may on Monday, March 2, when the assoeia- 
result in blood poisoning. He was tlon was found to be in a very flour- 
taken to the hospital. i.shing condition, a good balance being

on hand after all expenses were paid.
The members were all returned to 
office. Great satisfaction wag express
ed at the judgment given at the last

10 dozen Children's Wool 
Toques, In assorted colors, good 
full length, regular price 
23c and 35c, Friday ...

100 Children's Tam o’Shanters, 
In soft and wire crown style, 
assorted In navy blue and fancy 
colors, regular price up 
to 35c, Friday .....................

70 only Men's and Boys' Fur 
Caps, wedge and drlVfer shape, 
fh astrachan, beaver and Ger
man otter, regular price i QC
up to $6, Friday............ I.vu

8 only Men's Fur Coats, In 
Russian calfskin and Austral
ian wombat, deep collars, best 
linings, reg. price $20,
Friday.....................

TOURNAMENT AT liAVIILTON.
: ...9Toronto Football Meeting:.

•19 14.98t hicaso Live Stock.
March 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 20.- 

lower; good to prlnm j 
’Snpor to medium, $5.50 

$2.50 to $4.75: 
^ *2.25 to $4.75;

$4vg5; 
vers,

Half-Priced !;
Men’s Fine Esglish-made Black and Colored Cashmere Half Hose, also ' ' 

extra hne plain Black Cotton Half Hose, Hermsdorf dye, medium weights, « , 
eeam.less and fashioned feefc’ doul>le toes and heels» regular ‘20c and ‘25c, I #$ ! >
special, Friday, per pair...................... ....................... .............................................. .... | y %

velt, who, with members of his cabi
net, occupied the Prosident’s room in 
the Senate wing of the Capitol.

Mrs. FrederickFIRE AT FOREST.

Tinware and Hard
ware.

Furniture for Friday.
45 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In 

solid quarter-cut oak, golden 
finish and birch mahogany fin
ish, polished, assorted patterns. 
With shaped! wood and solid 
leather cobbler shaped seats, 
regular price up to »4,
Friday ..............................

20 Couches, all-over upholster
ed In fancy figured velour cov
erings, assorted patterns, plain 
tops, spring seat, fringed all 
around, regular price C OQ 
$7.50, Friday .......................V* vv

8 only Sideboards, solid oak, 
golden finish, swell shaped top 
and drawer front, one drawer 
lined, heavy hand carvings, 10 
x28 Inch bevel plate mirror, 
regular price $22.50, 1C CC 
Friday ............................. ..'u uu

Redroom Suites, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, three-drawer 
bureau, upright, bevel plate mir
ror, large washstand, double 
bedstead with spring and mixed 
matbress, one pair pillows, one 
rocking chair, one straight chair 
and one table, ten pieces, com
plete. regtular price 
$2250, Friday ..........

:

Anil He liny Die. 36 Razors and Strops, Shef
field /steel razor, ground and 
polished blade, black rubber 
handle, double swing horsehlde 
strop, prepared canvas back, 
nickel plated swivel, value 
$1, Fflday ...................

OLD AGE PENSIONS.Thl* Wilier Hard' to Freeze
Dawson City, March 4.—The water 

from tho gusher is hard to freeze. The 
theory is that it is saturated with 
mineral salts.

Britlwh Cattle Market*.
London, Mem* 4.—Live cat tit*, «teady at 

12c to 13c per II» for American steers, 
I drosged weight; Canadian steers. 11%o to 

VA/jC per Ih : refrigerator beef. 9'£c to 10c 
0f per lb.; sheep, 14%c to l*H4e per lb., dressed 

weight.

Itodget ef French Minister of Fi
nance Provide* for Them. 243.49[

Tracing Wheels, blued steel 
wheel sharp points,Paris March 4.—The Chamber

assorted 
styles, folding and straight pat
terns, regular 8c and 10c,
Friday .................................

Deputies, continuing the debate on the 
budget of the Minister of Finance, 
adopted to-night an appropriation of 
$200,(MX) a year for increasing the old Rat Portage Will Play Victorina or 
age pensions paid by the mining com
panies to their miners and employes. ' T1,c hockey season is faut drawing to a 
It is expected that to-day's approprl-

Blood Was Poisoned. PASSING OF THE HOCKEY SEASON. •5To Amnlvamafp In Ion*.
Cincinnati, March 4. Tho j>hi.n to 

fomat.o tho Corctnukcrs»* Intoi-mi lon.il Un
ion with the Iron Mou 1 dors* Union of 
North America, rivommond- d by tho Coro-! match. This association has the repu- 
makors’ Con vent inn last fall in Cincinnati. 1 tation of holding the best match of 
has been ratified by a referendum v»t • In the season- The following officers are
several w4im to c Ifî Itlü*'^ charge: Honorary president. William 
ôî fiSWurions. iMifiiken; president, W. H Patterson;

| first vice-president, George M. Third; 
i second; vice-president, T. A. Patter-

4_Isaac son: directors, Alfred Steers, George
Provincial Scott, F. Wclr, George Little, A. Grin-

Body Brushes or Horse Brush
es, grey fibre brush, strap on 
back, regular prices 35c 
and 50c, Friday..............

Dairy Thermometers,will float 
correct kind tor dairy 
use, reg. 10c, Friday ..,

Rettnned Jelly Moulds, Turk's 
head shape, 
regular 17c, 
day.................

A Happy Cure After Ise of Three 
Bottles of

Ottawa for Stanley Cup.
.25 " »1clone, aud If the weetiber Ib fat omble for

.-as-.-iss ST, st-fi
of the Socialist program, and is avow- Junior chonehionsbip will be played nt Port 
cdly the first step in the direction of Hope on Friday night between Marihuros I 
providing old age pensions for all the H. ami the Frontenac Beech groves uf !

Kingston.
In the Intermediate series, three tram* ! 

TV4RII i\T pfni rnv^i’iR ir v i 1 ^niuin. 1'iie Marl boros v\-on their rounil WAKHAKT b OR COASP1RAC4. | hy default «,/ the Belleville aud arc
fii.ohzwT- t|n, u '—" . , , II» tbe finals, and will play the winners ofrnîo p flp? 4-—VAanan^Is f<«r the ar- the Barrie Paris series, who play on Friday 

rest °f I J Boulanger, manager for C. 1». ,md Monday mights.
and all-imnnrt ml WOOfl ^ pulÇ menAantw, Tbe finals In the (julnfe League t.etweenTho h]nn.apd an import-, and L. F trois, on a charge ot conspiracy, Napanee and Ilctuu will be pulled off on 

♦ i u if f b d as U courses ! have been brought to »Ial Belc. i Tuesday night at Belleville.
through the body must bear nourish- ----------------- ----- ! 'Hie Intercollege League'sJlrst season was
ment and life or poisons and death. rOIR PERSONS KILLED. , successful, some fast .hookey being itie cr

in the1 .spring season thousands , --------- » ! der, all games being closely contested. The
JacksonviMe, Fla., March, 4.—A had wreck contests for the Wdtou Trophy were inter- 

iB reported on the Seaboard Railroad. At. «sting, and as a result the trophy i/» held 
least four persons -.were killed and many l,.v Kt.-^eorges, who will finish their 
wire injured. j season by playing two games at tbe Soo.

.5
i1 i good useful size, 

Fri-
Died in Winnipeg,

March 10Winnipeg. Man.,
Davidson, father of 
Treasurer. Hon. John A. Davidson.'lied rod, M. Sullivan, Archibald Coulson, :

He was about 74 years' Robert French, Thomas Hood, W. I.ov- 
Hc came to fanaxla in 1K71 less, D. Beldam, George Empringham; ;

the
working classes. Sheet Music Bargain

Regular from 10c to 23c a 
copy, Friday, special, three 
lor .................................................

Flower Song, Simple Confes
sion, Valse Bleue, The Palms 
(song), Mississippi Bubble, Over 
the Waves, Palms (Instrument
al), Just Like Daddy, Alexandra 
Three Step, Stephanie, Gavotte, 
Invitation to the Dance, Under 
Mie Double Eagle, Go 'Way 
Rack and Sit Down, Cornna- 
tlon March and Colonial Wel
come Waltzes.

this morning, 
of age. _ Health is that natural state of the
from Iowa, and setiled at Gladstone, secretary-treasurer, William Doherty. | whole body in which the entire 
T here he enjoyed the , onfidenee and This association intend holding their system is so perfectly regulated that 
esteem of a large circle of friends. annual plowing match on Oct- 20, when I it can, without undue effort nerfnnn

a good list of prizes will be given for its aim0st numberless 
competition. a nt duties.

nervous .10
17-50Model of a Soldier.

Brantford, Mhrrh 4.—A model of a1 
South African soldier has arrived Tie re i 
from New York. The model repre-
senls a Canadian v olunteer in uni- meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary of Lround us suffer fr„m ,

Un.'^motr1ht Srt£bM„he« the tonmvi j

president: Mrs, W. Wilson, secretary - ftl f,om ™‘l”. P'mples. blackheads, Boston, Mass.. March 4.—The Globe wants Nen\ crk. March t.-lrank A, Muns.-r, a 
Mrs John Wilkinson treasurer- Mrs' eczema, salt rheum, erysipelas or Itch. tu kni>w 11 'hm- Is a Klondike here , n mir publisher, was arrested yeeterday after- William Robinson Do^t see^t,, ^hpn "erve force Is low, when vnu riT'- The question is agitating some by Polled,ntm McAdam rt til,, bicycle
Mrs John WilktoM,rand suffer from insomnia, lassitude or n»u- ! sources^’l-^tlgating the re- «-uad for speeding his automobile along
Mr.. Jonn u llkmson and Airs. Rolph ratei«, he assun-ed vnur hlotni HPmamie ' S°u tes ^ Labrador. ftivmrtd-e Drive at a rate exceeding elgiitwere elected delegates to the annual purifying demands j Itwo^ be strange if this-land, whose niih-s an h<mr.

P PninJÎ r*1? 11 g" , , charactertotlc: permanent realdenls nr» K«ki- Mr. Munsoy, by "his f-bnuf-
laineti .veiery Compound quickly I ra,0K' whleh iias always ln?en desirlbvl feur aiid two fa>j;ilou;ibly-dross>d women, 

hanisShes all poisons from the blood; it , ^eeerraphers, hk the Klondike region has '\'a# speeding along the drive, aud it 
supplies the proper elements for np- * one of the ireist miiuvitiag regions Nii'etJ-sixtlHitreet thé machin*» was going
rivhing the vital fluid, building tissue °u ,lCr,tlle earth, should prove to bel «t the rate of 18 tain^-s au hour, according

~ »...........'s,Kar—
A* K* Hammond, Man- Pfr,fÿ reganled with contempt except by a 1 In the West Side Court Mr. Munsey told 

sonxuie, Que., says: | rew ftr^ieelng fur merchints and geokgkts Mr gist rale Pool his m-i-hiue «■•ouJd not
I was afflicted with scrofula pores, ^tjl*esmeri, like Seen^ary BewanI am I make fhe rate of spepd alleged, and offered 

of which I had five on one leg and throe \ f hunrnrr. But to-day it has heco:ne to take .the Ma-giatrate out for a ride to
on the other. These were running " nroduH mi th-,",'1 r,f il# go1'1 pro'1’ ,h'' »**ortlon. He nlv, olTi-tv.] tosores for four vears With this r frra.Æ ,h , lls bounilary lines cause In- l„-t $US<i to $100 with the imuristrate that 
rheumatism L S. rnlr t ’,1 ha<1 j-k'a!o,fc‘r' '^0 position nf l.ah- hhn machine could uot make the rate of
Lo. ZdJ-T th 1 1 Sou,ri riot L To™ ^ 'i 7!s";r“ sMc of this comment, ! speed nil, god. The run gist rat-, however,
get ut of bed. The use of Paine's th ‘Hen Liera I with that of Alaska <--n declined to a^-copt 1'iie offer, and dlscharg-
Celery rompnund was suggested to me. THna,^î«anl,'.î^°u scienttac reaeareh thus far cd Mr. Mimacy with a warning not to 
With little faith, I commenced Its use. mations are v1r‘i ™iT”,T\i 1 ,at thp ronk fPr" violate the ordinance again.To toy great surprise. I grew better. ! Xal M», 11,6
and by tho time T had used three bot-i 
ties I was as well as ever before, and 
what I

Markham AnxiiLiary.
Markham, March 4. — The annual A Palm Bargain.

20(1 only Very Choice Kentla 
Palms, all good healthy
stock, Friday ....................

Flower Department—Fourth 
Floor.

V
;*ï8summer.

fLast Ship Given Rack.
C iracfiF. Marrih 4 - The crtiisvr

lallas arrived at Iva Gnavra 1n -!;« v {ir.ving 
th<‘ gunboat Bolivar, tho las* VonezttnPi 
varslTip in tho fxiy-p«4r>’i ,>f th-- allied 
y-v,, rs. The Pallas saluted the fort, whicJ 
replied. Bargain Day Q roceries.

Special 
Ma-racalbo
$rround. regular 19c, per
lb-, Friday . ..........................

Selected Spy Apples,per ic
peck,» Friday .......................... "lu

Finest

Blend Santos 
Coffee, whole

and Choice Bak-y Rutter. rolls 
and prints, per lb., Fri
day ................ r.............», ..

oa m0T .2015
WFinest Amalia Currants, wash

ed and cleaned, 5 lbs-,
Friday ..............................

California Kvaftoratod Apri
cots, extra brignt, 3 lbs.,
Friday..................................

25Score’s New 
Spring Overcoatings

California, Canned
white Cherries, Black < berries 
and Apricots, 3-lb. cans, reg 
35c, while they last, pet- 
tin, Friday................... •25.20W*

Bar2ains in Notion Sale-These goods consist of the most approved 
weaves and colorings and are unquestionably 
the most exclusive and choice lines tve have 
yet offered. Tailored in 1903 London and 
New York fashion, they compel the admiration 
of the most exacting. Inspection invited-

/

__________ g Where Face* Freere.
Dottiip.v Hardy, the lo<-al pitcher, left #>n ; Dawson City, March 4.—Two men, 

Hr>n ii'TtoLIito ^n,n ,ho f’Hieago Nil traveling with dog teams, on the trail 
pitching'suit of°thit nf Jho ' to Fortymile, were taught in a gale

| year. team for the coming Qf wind and both their faces were
They reached the Sixteenmfle

Dre«s Shielde, no rubber, no odor, washable
regular 25c pair, Friday pair........

3 spools 50-yd. Sewing Silk for..
Silkrochey, all shades, per ball

never expected to see 
realized, ‘the sores on my legs were 
entirely healed-’ ”

10C
10c - :

3 cards Mending Cotton for 5c; Friday, 6 for 5^ i'i™
10c Thimbles, Friday, each.............................. 3e v ' /
$ inch Best Quality Black Lisle Elastic,

regular 10c yard, Friday, yard....................
Black and VVEite Appliques, Swiss 

brand new pattern
76c Yard, Friday 38c.

New Black Silk Cord Chiffon Appliques, all 
this season, black only, regular 75c yard, Q rt 
Friday........................................................................ ,0 0

4cfrozen.
Roadhouse' in bad condition, their eyes 
being swollen and their faces being 
almost unrecognizable.R. SCORE & SON, »R. W. H. GRAHAM *-*

Nhtaw. as Pimplee, Uloera, tie. epeeial
Private Diseases, as Imootency, Sterility

6Jpet°and Smcmraof^cTsilndi^0^!^01!^'^*^^; I at ,hP N,‘"' M' V’lary Building;
the only method without pain end all &d after effect* an ,m, fe to the ground, a distance of 20 

Painmh Profuse or *up->r«ieeâ me» reet* and sustained serious injuries. îïTkJwomh 0n’ lrocorrhœa -"d all üi-; lac”m™DL, , H' fp|1 on hifi head, and wap uncnn.
ULC^urs-^u.»» 131 |cZmn"„Tnthfbral. UP- 3nd har’ C0“

of tee
King St West

Toronto 
ty of Skin

....s.-.'

?zm'ft.
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Burberry a Famoue English Raincoat always in slock.

Hurt by n FnJI.
London. March 4.—Ernest Lewis, a 

Variooeele j young painter, while working on «6ns, regular 50c yard, Friday.a

£Vnew ;
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■
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J. W. T. Fairwrather &Co., 
84-86 Yonge St.. 

Toronto.

13 Red Fox Scarfs, that BA 
were $10.00, for................... viOU
5 Red Fox Muffs to match, 0 CA 
that were $12.i«0, for........... OiOU

6.005 Grey Fox Scarfr, that 
were $10.00, for-..................

25 A’aska Sable Scarfs,
that were $7.50, for............. <$.$#0
15 Extra Large Alaska Sable Muffs 
to match, were $1'J.OO, 7.50for

The prices we re selling 
them at is the best ar
gument for buying them 
now—but at the same 
time there are weeks of
comfort yet this season 
to be had out of your
furs—

Scarfs
and

Muffs
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